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.:'Jan. 28, 1898, 8;00 liJ . .'ftI.
Darhy's (!i)rc:ltestl'a.
~
I am not sure that Tennyson is not the; greatest
ofpoets.-Edgar Allen Poe.
Music-"Forest Hill" Waltzes __
President's Address __ _ FRANCES MILLER
Tennyson's Personality, ------L. FIDELIA SMITH
Tennyson's Genius HATTIE A. STROWBRIDGE
Music-Medley Overture _
Tennyson's Friendships FLORENCEM. DRAKE
{
a. "Bugle Song."
Lyrics from Tennyson, b. "Swallow."
c. "Sweet and Low."
___JENNETTE AGNES MCCREDIE
Tennyson's Women _______MINNIE E. GREEN
Music- Intermezzo Ru sse Fn11lIu~
Beauties of Tennyson's Poetry _
____________ MARIAN L. GOODHUl~
"Lotos Eaters"-"A Symphony in Yellow"
_____ Mrssus LEE, STROWBRIDGE, HUBBARD
____Herbert
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